Differential responsiveness to alcohol odor in human neonates: effects of maternal consumption during gestation.
Previous human and animal studies have shown that specific memories arise during prenatal life as a function of fetal processing of chemosensory stimuli present in the amniotic fluid. Furthermore, the animal literature indicates that fetal exposure to alcohol modifies subsequent neonatal and infantile responsiveness toward the sensory attributes of the drug. The main goal of the present study was to analyze whether differential maternal alcohol consumption during pregnancy affects neonatal reactivity to ethanol odor. To achieve this goal, an initial experiment examined how healthy human neonates respond to olfactory stimuli. In this first experiment, newborns (postpartum age: 24-48 h) were evaluated in terms of motor responsiveness elicited by repetitive stimulation with either alcohol or lemon odors. Infants exhibited a marked increase in duration of overall body and head and facial activity when the odorants were first presented. In four successive trials, behavioral responsiveness progressively declined until reaching baseline values. The introduction of a novel odorant served to dishabituate the motor responses under analysis. In the second experiment newborn's reactivity to the mentioned odorants was evaluated as a function of maternal self-reported patterns of consumption of alcohol during gestation. Mothers were classified as frequent or infrequent drinkers. Babies born to frequent drinkers exhibited heightened reactivity toward ethanol odor when compared to newborns delivered by infrequent drinkers. No differences emerged when comparing the responses of both groups of infants elicited by a non-ethanol stimulus such as lemon. The results coupled with prior human and animal research suggest the possibility of intrauterine experience with alcohol odor that yields a sensory memory likely to be retrieved immediately after birth.